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1.. Councusrear, P%.

The pt! ty which supportes the ad- Thursday Alorning Dec 18, 48§0.

tniiik! 1 ation is not a little disturbed hy

tybut it calls "the renewal of seutional
it I!ation." It will be remember ed _1...,..tr V 73. PALMER, the American newsna.
01'11 When Mr.Pierce's animal message 1 per Agent, is the only authorized ..4,gcncfor.thw,

wdi !lint t• 1the Senate, hie partisanp'e'er in the cities of Goston. new Fork and
Philatlerhii. and is d ily empowered to lake.

i; t hat itt)ll.laiternpted to Pt event acy dverti:ements and snbscripions at the rates
reqaired by IF. tlis roceivs wi!l he regArdcd

di cas4.l:2 of tips calumnious charges as payments. His offices ara—.loaton, Scot-
. .

it made a:;ainst the people of the Iptt:i7 al ,3le niip 4,i lii‘ni g\i•,..\\''..,c vl:r 3tr le.k.r ,To_ribelne Buildings;
rrhird and Chest:

Notth by I opresenting that the time emit strpent.
N.

nor. ct

for discussion hail not arrlved; and
pivading for a pivponment ci the de-
li ire. The W.t,hlngiOn Er/tiel, of yes-

.:t day. repr.,: 1,.....,•!. :(1s the impropriety (4':
tnoktnz an y Attswer to Mr. Pierce's

F,', )itttlers In these winds:
.-111:4trw.ti. or ..c3EcTIoNAL AGlTtvos.

---We predict von the Mack 4eituNi-
coll It-ader.' will have cause itl I egret .

the continued agitation of the sermon-

al tieestion involved it) the late Presi-
ilential election. which they have un-
wisely and ra- hly piovtikea by their
assaults on the Pr..”Aileitt's message."

'Cho idea Nvlliell the Washhigt.,,k

last Smiday iskprocrfethat the majority
of hislate pitrishioner.a are with the
Tiector in this struggle for Freedrim
arid Free Speech. ; Mire than $20,000

has beeri subscribetFerrbuild a new
church.tio Mr. Tyng, and the Commit-
tee iAho have'the matter ii charge are
cotifide,it that the iequi-ite amount

will be speedily.. real:F.ed, Will not
somr•ofthe vi ealthy and liheritl-MiOrl-
ed. ChM:o6mo -j ."*tir.:Vcirk.aid 1n

this great work? •
We al e glad there is to be one Eins-

rnpl Oh.! ovro:e • riving truths
shall be pr"craino d. a' ti ..".:ari.Mar sins

•rebuked

.IN 0, I;JV Dl' IrOR.

L' The athlrkrii a the 11,piri-
licall IA or waihi ;won City,
v:,ich we. on thefir,t page or
this number of the Journal, should be

read by every of Slavery ex-

tension. It lire..ith• s. the ti ae spirit.

1V coma-wad the alvlve iq..2lligence
to the'attootiou I it dm Lotltimillg Cici-
te.te. That paper hai lately wide+ ta-

kw] to decide what sue a miai-ier may

Ythuke, and as Dr. 'rytig. tyitlt u large
ihure, of his .)Icl ir.origie4lol.m, difiet
seem ici have h,rrn enlightened, we

Fe Of the 10L free state men Who

were -arrested 'trit their return lrorn

Ilidtory Point, only sine remain in

prison. Several have 'keen acquitted
and discharged, aver forty haVti made
their escape, of these last slime 20had
heed tried 4tici convicted. We iej rice

in their deliverance from the inealies

set of Tyrants the present country tif-
f(/' (Is.

think ti quite time the vilein:natio:is
censor should ho

real t. them.
Gre4t eottntry thls. Bottler Ruf-

fians, p.i:o•Slayet y ; :tun-defending. edi-
tors, think they have a tight to tiecidt!
how • 4 ntioi,ter• tat• the (impel shall

The et .oWded conga egaltiotis ofall the

independent ministerst, however, sliows

that. I tie people think the pulpit should
Ite.as free as the press.

f.Tnion h;.4 of a provocation is a very.
peculiar one. Tu the people .of plaid
understandings it appeared that when

Pierce charged the people of the
Nto thwith treasomeble and :evolution)
at y designs, disguised udder the pre-
tence of hostility to tne extensitill of

slavery, be challenged the discns-lon
mania: has ensued. He %Tint a::
roc ward an accusation ma,.
siyer. He who attacks must „eximel,
that there will bo a defence. T

sectional agitation" was begetn be
Mr. Pierce, aud he must trielyct thatit
will be continued, at lout ttllthe false- G 'vcrnor knee Wit:l

11, 13 d Of Ilityllargo is :wade apparent. the fidtni.luraliott. latter to

The c.omplaint n ade-,b,ythe Wash- I II Sect y ILr cy liitn he says :

int4lon Union, tha: the Republicata Now is a moat favor:: le time to ! • "whole c"airY was t".'''!"tlY
infested witn araael hi ids to ma' ot-

members of Congress have in ovolted I. get Up „tub, ft„r the ,Y. Tribune. der' watt set all law at at 'its and
the t:ecett agitation of the slavery. :poi- cic ,i,ttgress is in session, and even: t)" laV trnrlyd .m plaee toplaVe, a<; tititl
li m by answering the calumnies in the I want"; to know what is going on -at :sacking and hut ni••g houses,

esident's message, reminds us of the Washingttm. All airs in Kansas are as destrtiyimz.crops. woot.en.
rase nfarilrishman who appeared with , interesting as ever, and the Tribune and cnikir"n, 'tying' "II II",( 1 ng

cattle andnurses, anti 'nut dea 1 g ha::a-
'u bigised face before a magistrate to correspondents there at call strong and. . . • , ,„less mon in their ova uwem tg... a id
sweat' an assault and battery against reliable writers. nut he public: highways. Many t IMse
Wilt of his countrymen. t. Did you d., The Weekly Tribune is the cheap-.I grievances needed immediate redress ;

nothing to provoke ,the assault"!" in- i est and best Newspaper published i but unfortunately . the law -tois a dead
quired the magistrate. " Not the 'east America; if not in the.woad, and with, letter, nu maelistrate or judge being at

hand to take an affidavit iti-tssue a pro-
(Mug in life," answered the Irishman ; al, it is the ablest advocate of the rights

Gess, and no marshal or sheriff to he
" I just gave him• a blow on the head lofhumanity. Every Republican altould found, even hail judges- been present
with, rrty ehillaleh, bidding:him b e quiet I take the Tribune, and, he should lend it to prepare them to execute' he same."
agtl peaceable, antl the dirty spalpeen, to rhoze who are not Re.priblicans, so • Did our Kansas elrrespandent•rep-

in,toad' of minding me, knocked in. th it they troy become subscribers,resent the' outrages committed in the

into the gutter."—N! Ea:- Pont. No iltelligent person, no matter of Teyitory in a-1y stronger terms than

what polltics can help wanting read thi sggiciatdivatrholG.iver- orGeary!
the Tribune, if they will wily look Bat take another extract fie,:n

ilvt•r a few times. • : dispatch..:
Terms of the weekly in clubs of 20..Accordingly, the enti:o available

when sent' to One hddress, 81,00 per United Status force ivas it'd In mAtion.
wheneach sub,,, ibers name and leached Law' mice at an early hour

• 111 tile evenitm. ['ie. WHIST. at,-
written on his paper $1.20 per year,

1. •
. •-,pre: ensnms the citizens were dts.

covered to -have been well f-uoded.
The Hari islturg Telegraph, opposes ; Twe,apseveti awn, untlar

the holding the It•Tehhceit 'Conven- etonneind Ge tends lid-skull, Road,

at.an _early (11Y. nn the IV"hed At„Ms Bichal tls„n, w.
teat trine Should he allots e 4 to (latch were enc.:n:l'6,l on this Week...rust:.
up another fusion. We he't- hay ahem f tun mites f iten wrelce. eager
,that we think the experiment of fusion
has b, en abundantly tale , and with

anal dew:mite...l to P:Verillniate tart

pined and
disastrous coo,equeoeoi. We haveit-:tarty 111 tot e• -liu ',bed me
had enough of a.—//?nesdale Deus- . had alreatly take.' I),,SSe, ,j 4Frank-
rna. lust , .11;d mile ti ..m 'camp and tot ers

miles from haw, epee, read wkirmis;linet
parties had began to •t,tgage in deadly

17*T. lartin, latn .c litor •thti"
Lock Haven Wiztr7nnuin who4e abide
of lion. J. 3. Pearce sltow...td hint to h 6

in the grass.., hai at last come

openly for wait ho hats heretofore
advocated. and H. L.

haVo percaaied the 'Be:

chanan pJpec of Lock Raven, and Mr.
Martin will hereafter under truo

The Outrages inKansas as Sta-
ted by Gav,:irnor Geary,

As the Buch.tutte press persist
aisertittg. that the trotil)l...- s iu,liaasas
wet e resquitied for , pof;itirtt) ptirpeztes,
w.• ;tter-rti ;t to a f •w extt ;1!.-ts intro

c.dt,cs—tho4e uF the prLi y de-
mocracy. In that positio.. he will

in.inre Vie Republic:al m,von1,111:.

Extensive Negro Insurrections
in Kentucky and Tennesse.

A despatch from Nashville, 'roan,
ttes that a plot for the rising Of the
„runs in this state has been tl..tected,
riiing great exitemtnit in

t•. V county, Where it was FIFA dimc,v-
urea.

It is alleged that Christmas evN bad
been fixed upon for the risit,T,, and an.
west extensive arrangements had heen
toad,: to cart y it out succesjiu!ly

One white man his been arrested, to-

wilier with a great many ne;: nes,- in-
cluding many of the generals, captains,

n 1 other officers of the propo4eti
In,vernent. Several of than have
Imitlu full confessions

A. large collectiun of arms and am
Munitiun has been seized. The church

t Louisa Furnace [lad been under-

Th„A.e are our sentiments. We have
tried fusion three times and failed .-:aca

Now let us case a manly posi-
tion, and present to the. people' the
true issue, 'an& the only one worth
talking ahout. That is, shall slavery _
rule the Nation, 'and extend over all
our Taro itot ies, or shall we go hack to

the Jeffersonian policy. under which.
We prositered for 70 yews,

Let there he no more Mutiny in
Council with the traithrous.-Fianigans,
but let us have a harmonious united
party. To he defeated then will En ing
no injury. And in the end we shall
be great gainers.

We deem the advice of the Telegraph
fatal to the Republicans in 'Pennsyl-
vania, and hope it *ill not be followed.

ntLet."
Tuffs is olieii4l. • \V 11 ado

yolA tinul; it, you NuileL 1:24
Kansa., ? •

lime were twenty seven hundred
melt, mostly Jli ijuriuuxs drawn up
LII bettlearray ltelore Lawns:toe, for
the avowed purpose of -exterminating
that place aml all its iiihahitants.
Some of these same rull'ilos had once
bet' r.: marched into Lawrence .and
sacked the• town.. Destreying print-,
ing presses.•public houses, and private
property. But, for all these crimes,
not a manofdiem ii,4s ever been arrest-

' ed. Governoi Geary was swift to ar-
rest and imprison 10,1, free ,state
who took up are in self defence, but
he could nut muster courage to arrest
a single tine of those who sacked Law

I rouse, in the Splil4g, and threatened
r.to.exterrnitiate. it -

I;qt this doidei,Rtiffwil mil), of 24700
did 11,1 attack I.•twronce, W•ny 3. Be-

mlititi-oi to 'tile free state own
w• had UV • . 1 v:vd .lie bef...r.e. 411001-

mined, and powder placed beneath it,
I,ady to bo blown up when tilled with
people.

The plot, it is believed, extends over
a wide range of territory south and
west. There is -an extra patrol on duty
every night at Clarksville,. an..l every
luesekeeper is well armed and pre-
pared for any eniergcncy.

The Louisville Journa. correspon-
dence of December 9, says there in
great excitement at Flanklin, Tenn.,
owing to the _projected insurrection
among the slaves thet e. Twenty-four
muskets And two kegs or powder had
been found in the'poasessionuf a gang
tit negrues at Colombia,. Tenn.

In Pei ry, Tenn., fifteen negroes had
been killed by their owners. •

The Evansville Journal,! of the 6th
inst., learns th4t,tkre was much ex-
citemen(in the noighborhomi ofDover,
.on Curnbeihniti arn.,hiz ;he

negroes.- Many of the

A. New Church for the Rev.
Mr. Tyng.

I Correspondence or the N.Y. Tribnna.l
I'tiMAW:U.IIIA, Doe.. 9;

bad been arrested, and
One Mao ,man diguised as u n'e,414,.
had been sentenced i., Inmate,'
laAles, but died twill th ; penalty IV,I

ittlly conflicted.

- The friends of the Rev. Mr. Ty n2,
lee Rt,..tor of the Church of the bpi.
ph tuy, having secured the use of Na-
tiowil Hall, opeised the Vuil,lino la,t
Sund.ly
to the rites and u-a4es of the E !itqc
pal Church. The Hall, which eq.la.

tie of aCet)llll(l6thiliug ,i'Verat
8 tUtl,, Was delisly'cr,,woed at h:util

with a i r :Hui at-
te dive •congregation, 'assembled to lis-
ten to this able, faithful and let-tilos,
preacher.' who has been di Ivan. fimm.

lii the Church of the Epiph-
any by the P 1 o-Slavery membets
that parish. The large attendance at
National Hall is an evidence of 'the
warm sympathy fur Mr. 'qng -in t6.-;
e,unmunity, and the meagre congreg':•.-

i tion Chinch of the Epiphany

e 4 . 11 ,i) .11'4 ::41(*k t:10:11 I,htlrel
The whites were at ining aiol organ-

izing for:defence. An 'opinion pre-
vailed that a ge,seral uprising would
take.plzce among Abe .negrot a dui ing
the holidays. Escapes of slaves were
unumllly numennfi.

• A repert has reached loMisville that
the negt ties in southern Kentucky had
broken out in rebellion—and that. a
general iladUlrection was feared. .They
ha l c-mtne,hced an attack non,' the
1,0 i Works, and Vigilaitcu Commit:
tcev hve been formed in I,ayfayene

Ifopkinsvilie, tor the purpose of
:sing plomvt action in the matter.

w.•tu d G. , v*.•1"!.,i1 (lea, yo;.ur
i! .5.410.4 Ll'llips• 411,0Va

II!) i•t lit I 4.1 110:0itk:i t I,hts nl . 1.).11(.1
11,rs WI; I 1.:11 I's :11. 1110
!macho.lnt,irie 'rill. the toWh wa4

saved.. S t lams an. id, But h
ruHieet its ;the.

lila he..1,, it thespridg ldg
irtd atrwle w it..riiitt; that a mob io-

ttridedlo I.thet."We ; but;he did
[Mt. mite liager. Again, .if the

t President; had ()ewer txt 4 ,40 _the Arm.]

GEM

in Sept. _1856 to piirve.nt an attack on

I.:jawrence, why could..be not use it, to

.plotent the ballot-bois of tiansits
Marc:oBss 1. The only answer that
Can hel...giVen to this -qtAestion.
he did-not want the-ballot-hoe-t,s.:prO•
tected.•• lie wanted the slave holders.
of Missouri to got control ofKansas
thatdone,- ho has rower -enough to es.•

iablish a despntistn there with. United
-States bayonets.

Then its -to the impartiality of the.

Governor.. The. fact that he took. the

lentliog 130rd,07 Ratlitns .for his aid.,

land otlicers, ;mil was swift to arrest•

ii,uOdredi Est free state. men, nod very..
slow to arrest a sioglepro slavery rnaO,

shows him to be-e genuine Pron..v Iva-
nia ally. of :Slavery. Should 'he be

• drivra into a better position, we shall
take pleasure in stating.the fact.: • :•

ANOTaiR WORD TO PAB.PURS

In what vto said about raising sheep'
and making butter, we did not by any:
means intend to advise you to give
your entire time rind labor to these
two items-of.business, On'the:oontra‘
.ry, we urge every farmer, to raise leis
own bread stilt!: and 4 foo bushel's of
cOrti and wheat to Oare. A small
field of oats we al., recoMmend, We
only argu'ed'that for geaTral purposes
of 'realizing money from your farms,

it were better to depend on the dairy
and the sheep-fold than on the oat.

•

please notice
.Gov. 'Geary had refused to allow'

Punaldaon to put the chain's and hall
upon the Statt3- prisoners declaring.
that no man with a spark of htimanity
would desire to inflict the disgrace.

He has also deirtatnledof the I' resideot
the removal .of. Jqdge .Lecompt, and
gives notice that fro will_ resign lilt is

'not done.
iron California_and Nic-

Anothet. great advantage from in-

ct easing the number of your cows,:and
procuring small'flocks of sheep, is that

it will enable yon to enrich your--corn
field by Irifire manly e and of a more
fel T,is tido!! of trying
to raise corn ms old land without Ma-
nila', is simply a waste of labor. Bet-

tor rtdie half an acre WI gtotod- well
mattured and well cultiVated, than any
tamonnt on pour land not half

aragua,
- By the -ar: ival of the steamer
at New Orleans, With CalifOrnitid.ile-;'1
to Nov 20, we learn that tl e vote for

*Pretslacnt.statlS—Bu'rhatran, -6(1,(100

Fillmorol 35,000; Fa emont, 19,000

Buchanan's majotity over both 6,000.

The Democrats alio obtained a tnaj p-

ity in both hianchcs ofthe Legislatsre,
thus socuting two U. S. Senators.

Nicalaiva dates announce the sac-.

ce4s ‘Valker i:i a series of battles
with the. Ce.oral Americans, and Ito had
h iumml the c ity of Qranada. The Intl

(tithe Coda Itica'ns in the various hit -

tles since O.:tuber, i, estimated at 3.OUS
men. A Costa ltica War b. it; wis

blown. up, and all on hoard perished,
iu a. naval engnorne.nt with the Nic•

. .

Another advantage We would name

of cultivating less laud, hut doing it
better, is that you will have „less to

sCed cissw:s, and you can thetet?re'giva
that important part. of farmln.; more
attention:. When well seeded with a

.mixture of cloves ;yid timothy, a small
meadiry.. will yield in sre hay than a

large one that its poorly tilled and riot

ha I i..S?.ed ed. • .•

araogoa ‘var•settoonet (I.•ena 14. Capt. j
Paysnox.. W:11!tor, with hi-t 000stalt j
ttfriv•dis; of Aotericao t6ctuits, will
tiotthllo.4.l tie ewahlo.l to otaiot li 1 tits

ait‘eodeotiy. • •

There tire many other advantages

from keeping sheep and:stock, but wC

only propwe to name a jcw—enough
to set you to thinking.

D., any of you inquire what we

kooow of fat wing We reply, we
were trained to, that profession, and in
all probability should . never have

changed (our occupation from choice.
We have had .4 tharough d(illing in
farming. and until disabled with the

sct;tolul-o, could- pl ow, movi, cradle.
pile ;togs, or do any other farm work

equal to our n'eipboor.. We always

load a flock of sheep on my fathers,
W lieu he first bought it, it had

\Vilertor, tho mitiiiter at Coottal
America, has heoa rticall-
rd,by tho rtaiilll-111,
cognition of tho existitiv, Nielragaa
I.,veramoat, which t.lO a,l niaiitratitia
AlaVt 7 deliberately re.iolved not to

Cflvlll A e

C) tYI C,2 U I CA. TI 0 N'S

For the 'Jour ;.11

Epti:ott : .1; lim,lor Ituliatt
jam i. gettists; quite prevaletattlia
or 36 de;. 30 min.. pte--

talt ti` a fmtolatimt Lo

huilJ future reaults oionii I cott4ider
"k;aliarild heet,me the have'', hot the

v,sliitei, mentioned in the Day
Baok; and other• Buchanan joltll3la,
and t think a hill all ha preactitad
this winter, praying for t le. taltaolis'a •
theut of asi U:.dt+rinn.l•nl fttit
eoinnenciaq its "Littla P.stter." a to

~rt•at utauy uld ch,tiipiugs grown
L'i briars. The All!ei) %V. 11.13.
tern+•ti 11/til one et' these briar patches
as SOf/fl she.ared ;• and there t .ey

reel:tilted till tall, hut they were ratted.
trice pit twwe every week.

/
TH., shoo',

byt the itriarzt were all gotie
about the cbkse of like secoocl .sea-ou
There are n at so !Tilly It..i.tr poteoes io

this county as there were in Sisque•
hatuta 'et that line. hot there are a

good many old fields thatmeed to hr ye.
a flock turned into them for a couple
of ,years:

orcriliriting in the "Free:D‘itiiiniWiiji" .

-of tqueen Victoria, lor the especial.
benefit oft he "poor whites," and those
who wish to retire frciro under the
influence of Bora.tr Itafft urism rtlirtr
finehanan Derrtneaaet. • • . j •

In the little tow,. of Pleasant V4l;ey,
nofiteal rumors , have • aisanted an

if any of you dissent from those
views, please to make it manifest
thrtingh our columns ; or if ikny ofyou
feel like making suggestions as to other

improvements, we *hull .66 veil/glad
to receive and pnblislithern. -

Congreaa-

Congress has now been in Session
two weeks, oar mete.. The Senate dia:.
cussing the merits and demerits ofthat
wonder'ul shotthou of the brain ;,f.
Ft anklin 'Pierce, the President's
sale i and the Houso nearly equally ,
divided -between:- the -South and the

Nllllh. has been fully employed in the
discussion 'of tho filanSas question, _the
most...important point of which Was the.
adm'ssion of .Whitfield • as' the
St elsional delegate b um that Territo-
ry. Tins first 1.4,te denied hire We.

. .

seat—the' vote being.9B yeas tti 104
nays. The Democrac.y., however, ile
termined to stick to of' the
Sontlx, and finally manceuverel so that
they -got strength enough to have biro.
adtnitunl on a, vote at 112. yeas., 0..148
nays. The. Northern Fillmore' men,
except Havcß, of,New.York„ yoke 4 far

attarrni g aspect,. causing o‘uttention,
strife and : coufusi,m, in the neighhar-
h incl. and ht falter to rise up. against
,brother ; eveu thy. Sound of raillery IS
:heard at the.ultice appointed•ler.wor
ship,. denouncing .the clergy., as an.
Anti Slavery coynbination, stirring up
atrife in the country, causing men to

vote ausiustdamocracy (meaning the
'Cincinnati Platform, I presume.)

, But when is these irmttcrc going. to
end, says one; I answer, in the u!ti-.
Mate triumph of Freedom ; they, at.:-

ready see their cause is,an enjust one,
and the reason for such pt oceeilieg is
,this, they are becoming. exasperated,
they feel the rebuke given them by the
Free s.tates at tlo late election, and
are willing.to.resort to violence. to sal.
complish their hellish. purpases. ,

The.lasit thrown out to„the North,.
"13ochanah, eckem iclga. and. Free

proved, afailure, ikand they,
have,even, hist Aheir hook_ and line in
the .atteropt,7 says.a-whole,aouled.Re-,
publican late from Plix.celsior.7

NM

L=

his admission, as did, also, the north. Republicans, we have reason to.re.
.. . . .... . ~...

ern, Democrats en Inane. The House juice-,,lsiuieiiuseisjtief,tlt will predorn.

ha.sihha:fai mince been engaged in die- inatei*e 4,iinao wlftelt Our fore fathers

cussing .the'; Pres 'ident's Message.--- .4indlet?-eafseet be'slctinguisheil by the .
Sonic queer scenes cceUr in the course iloscelitlants!ofJutia?. Arnold or-Hull;

,fthe debates. hut theisihas been nime ilthni4ib .*ollavidost the battle, we •

of a..bloody character. The Kansas haye gainedthefield,_ wo:liaVe'parsed

.finei,tiow.wili lip doubt be the princi. the way, and laid-,thp:•c.O.rner stone fur

pa I - subject- of. debate duiing,thaloes., -.ll.starta .suc.cests,_ .!_rherefure..tet, eniril r-

ent Bessiiin. A. special Messenger ar- tin' our armor anew, resolve 4 7tever!.9,.,,,
rived-an Thursday last, -from-Kansas, -give up the Shir.-o.ur_Latferre_snc.,
with .dispatclies .to..G.W. Reederi . ern:- - seeded in 177,6, and it will,..a4ainuc...
bracing- petitions to the House of Rep: ceed it we io't,;tlitt contest -Willi-the •
resentatires, from the -actual settlers, same sdirit thatAbcyclis.l..lioyjet m

against theti:`,- !!it nf tt.tit.'Wnittielil as, a be more firmly-nnited-Tles,npw,,thit
delegate from Kansas, and in favor of 'present time.; and thecio4 of Hee-vs

Gov. Res;der: The petitiors will he len wig pro ;per our cause.

presented to.theHouse. . ; ' - YoursfTruly, t, ~
,J. L W.

: Au unsuccessful attempt was made • PLK,ASANT VALLvx,,,D.ic...,11), '56,

by. Mr. • Tappan. of N Y., on Friday '
last, to introduce a hill repealing. the

. laws of tl's 11•4,Us Le-gislature ofKan"-,
.535. The "Free Kansas" Democracy

of. the Nsirth objected almost.to a man,

Harm for. "Buchanan, Breckenridge
and Free Kansas.". Will the .P.!;triut

ror the Poopke Jennie!.

Ma. may not be al.
together unprofitable .ta theoanse or
freedom and of education, to see what
influence thetidiCatiotrulthofpeople
through theqn.9nA of compop ee;!opi •
hai had on the late ?.reiidential elec.
Lion. 13.0th/I:Aug over the- returns

iee. that in the:, ow Englan4 :States.
where eornln•m,..aghnu►a were ettah.
hshed:frointhii Arm: settlementof thotie
States, that the, vote ~hats,Wen for
Freod•'m'3 candidate; shoat 1,30,00i1
majority. Ancl'Wheniie [urn to New
York, we sett' that the free school qi.
tern had the , tilfeet of eirryin; Fre-.
.notit's vote hugely, over his, uppo.
nOnts. 1m 0.11.) Nlielti,ats. Wisconak

.• • .ctr.oroand I(.%vs. where on
Wore estliblishe..l loom-the first settle-

and where the to IA of the pg.r.
pie came from states
and where the peOple are 'callable 4.

attJ tit-wet-fling between Li nth
and fakehood ;. hetweeti the majority
and witiority repott4of the .A..ausita
itivehti4ating morlntittoe ;- batween thy

pamphlets •isz,mnl Lty the friends of
Freedom analSenator .1.11-gler'• and

such like 21"ssing painphler.—wi ire
th.j.rt the ovij o•ities are all On •side
4,01.'it•40:01m In l in a•orii., of the "stntwi
runs t beim

• .k

Oven for a Presi,leritiJl capilidata
within the nittithay of aka present gen-

!,ratirm. • Now we will tkr•l to Now
serse:,•, anil we the
of common sisholils is nfte Brut Aitv.
alid :44 yet imiserleetly orga n ist I. and
the e,ntserptoilee 11mM-in 'the Tato,

In Venniylvan,in the 'Bret; kW 'std.':
common schools, was passea‘u

1536 Ny.ai )eft.opti,,tinl with the

towoships.to adopt or nal a:4 tliny saw

fit, and. eotroopo Itly a groat share nI
tho townships dl3 not erg tnizn gatil
s nue ve ars later; htt look, at the
northern tier'id einnities which were

mostly s.I I icy Int ip:e from New
York tied the New England states.

There the vote wilt Fitt- Fremont and
Freed on, aad the in.r4t s f thitrnit
or the state froted to uphold murder,
arsiip, l!orse stealing ald kilitireti
crimes, or iu .a.hpr worci,,,modcrn de.
mom acs. When .we took; at

and Indiana, we tifid whole those.
states ate_ Settled hy people from
awes that had adopted common
schools and 'Supported the same wheie
thoy tlnw are, the rote stands for free•
(Icon, curl ricer rrrsa. 1 have sail lsh.
jug about the states south of Mason'i
and Dixon's litie,:for every school boy

•liiii.,ws,tlrit. free tcbuipli Have not loom
known there until -Of late; and are a

failure' new, from :the very fact that
they are antagonistic to-slivery ; ao

think It i, not to be wondered at that
the gnutherm press; is an inimical to

Free . (;114sols, Free Presses, Free•

Speech,. Freedom and. ,Fteninat. 1
think that the fi lends tf freedom and
of free sclsools'havietieismito- feel firm
and to proxy onward with the. genii
cavite

Pec.
'W. H. Ii

SitAxsaw:Atinf 111.(initititAent'— Tiva
',ifers were eproiting".lho :cither day,
in frrint witch into direct
a walla -.from his pocket, and saiJ,

whp stealstnyperpee stealstrash."
"Yea," replied tlmother, "and ho itIP
filcleafrom "you .your.. goodname,
takes from you ashat you 'serer Awl

, .

"Samuel.; lily da-Aiiig,
tle • sonni,". says the aged mothel,%
"I've, not seen your book several days'
or: more7—where •is it. ?" "I kilo'
where it Where?"'."WhY
its:only•lost: a tht
bairn, orround out of doors, summers,
I guess ;" pre"asp 'up garret, or kiel
ttie-wood.pile."

• ..Or We !laiy,ti expellent
. ia,.duly.improved by owl .°

our citizen, now attending Court.


